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. . , r. ^ - . .~ ly« h owed ;thediff«aprac« between 
rrapeauty at raraer FarGettiaf the C»thohc view of the attitude 

Taiiis Wroag. 
After sixteen years' labor in * 

The Two Points of View GtotaKeSTSJKnSSSSS^SLSOdi lon Baldit, T l J O M r» «f^»wg5mtMjr wore*™ 
n«.»r, lEe„°f_eJ8?£M,W 8?«Ww«*na|tt«8d toSfc RaohaeFa Sanatorium tive for Mid-Aatrim. » consSl 

A. short time ago Dr. John A. 
Ryan, of St. Paul Seminary, the 
well-known author of "A Living 
Wage" and of the debate with 
HiUquiton Socialism, delivered 
an address before the Yale So
ciety for the Study ojf Socialism, 
the Yale Chapter of the Inter
collegiate Socialist Society, on 
"The Catholic Church and Radi
cal Socialism." Immediately the 
Socialists in their account of the 
affair, with their fata! propen
sity for getting things wrong, 
gave aaerroneousversionof what 
tiie speaker had said and as a re
sult precipitated a short discus-j 
sionwhbh has brought out in a 
$uite clear manner the difference 
in the points of view of Catholic! 
social thought and of Socialistic 

The New York Call of Febru
ary 24th in an editorial on ''The! 
Rev. Doctor's Dilemma" declar
ed that Dr. Ryan had said that 
' 'the teachings of Jesus have no 
social or economic bearing." The 
Call, of course; made much of 
this purported statement and dil
ated at some length on the error| 
of such an attitude. "The wise 
old church 

T«in««n^ *KVp^.TiT^^rc.iL * y w sixteen yearjr »Dorra a 
land economic relations and that 
{advocated by 

its queer bit logical offsprinsv 
the doctrines as put forth by 
Botack White and others wbnhavelMU,.VWJll,u, ^^ 
gained inspiration from the Foreign Mission 

higher criticism of the •scrip'" " 
Itures", on the other. **' ' 

,_ that installed Rev. 
Ryan as a teacher," declared the 
Call, "knew better than he, when! w„„„ „„„ MC„ 
at combined in his person the two] nation. It was 
subjects of political economy and 
moral thelogy. If there was no 
•connection between the two theo
ries why were they given to the 
•one man? 'Moral theology', asthe 
•church maintains, is founded in. ^„B u ^ , , ^ w 
the last resort on the teachings oflomic interpretation 
•Christ And what is political econ-f~"-u »*-' •j*fj 

omy founded on? Has it a moral 
basis? Rev. Ryan again and again 
•distinctly implied that it had, 
when in his debate with Hillquitj 
he denounced Socialism as unjust 
and immoral. . . The political 
•economy Dr. Ryan teaches is 
founded on what he considers 
morality, and all morality finally 
sflnds its base in the teachings of | 
Christ. And that is good Catho
lic doctrine. Rev. Ryanto thecon-
trary notwithstanding." 

Dr. Ryan immediately replied 
to this editorial, his answer ap
pearing in the Call of March 8th. 
It ran as follows: "In your issue 

i , express^, this * * » * ^f^SSsSSS^SUt 

. , _ . , . He recom 
mended that his assailant read 
the excellent little book, Garri-
guets "The Social Value of the 
Gospel, "from which much would! 
be learned on the Catholic atti 
tude. 

And this attitude is this: not 
that Christ came to destroy so
ciety or to leada revolution of the 
oppressed classes for a mere' 
economic reward, an idea which 
is most absurd and ah open and 
evident distortion, of the words] 
and whole life-pyrpose of the 
Man of Galliee, not on the other 
hand that he came with merely, 
a message of individual salvation;] 
but that His message was first 
and primarily spiritual and sec 
ondarily social, the latter neces
sarily following from the first. 
He did not come to establish any 
particular system of society, but 
to lay down principles and rules 
which must serve as the founda
tion for every true social system;] 
and if a proposed system cannot 
meet the requirements of these 
principles, it will be found un
sound and deserving of condem
nation. It was the putting into 
practice of these principles that 
led in the Middle Ages ;to that 
"Golden Age of the People", of | 
which the Socialist Hyndman has 
written. 

The Socialist, with his econ-
__nic interpretation of history, 
with its evident one-sided view 
of life, can see in Christ merely 
a social agitator and a revolution
ist. This sombre and morbid view 
would make of the life of theSon 
of God a failure and a mockery. 
It is imperative that Cathoh'cs 
should bring forward the correct 
ideas on these important matters. 
Dr. Ryan has contributed much 
towards this end and these recent! 
discussions have given him fur
ther opportunity to bring these 
correct principles to the attention: 
of honest inquirers outside the 
Church. 
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At Ballymena, on February 1% 
the most difBculfila. China, SvJCaptamHttghO'N«iU wwiledik 
OdilonBaldit, P. F. Mt, hnre-f«MFarhanwntary reprMenta-i 
tired toSfc Raphael's SanatoriumFv« f<« Mid-Aatnm, a consuto--.,_ „ r , w . . „ j »v« ior Mia-Atitrijm, a constita- " T vlX^* afi I r i *A tW iKwaa^CBia 
at Montbettn, Jsrance, to try and encjf renderedvacantby thedeatb WVwlR W » g « W W W M W a%r*r'Mt d̂ Mna;-
regainbis shatteredh'eStbTThis of his brother tt the fwnt ±^^^^^JT'^^^^ 

Traffic rates between Scotland ^ ^ ^ W * ^ 
Isanatorium belongs" to ^ e Paris] Traffic rates between S ^ a n d l M ^ 1 ^ * * ^ ^ 

IJIarch 1, from lOd to 2a. 6d. pae) j ^ y l n * to th* cuattion, W ^ S S R f t it the weary apoatlee repair when 
ho longer able to sustain the heat 
and burden of the day in the field 
afar. 

Ft. Baldit̂ s post was atTong-
tchan, m the, Kwang-tong pro
vince. The few aundeeds of 
Christians which the district pos
sessed/were^ scattered to jthe four 
winds of heaven*̂ -two or three 
here, twb or three therev and 
sometimes only bno Christian in 
a whole village, To seek out this 
flock and keep it in touch withi 
the sacramentsof the Church was 
a Herculean task. 

The section was also infested 
with bandits, Fr. Baldit, himself, 
narrowly escaped becoming their 
victim several times and twenty 
Christians were killed by them. 
Exposed always to this danger, 
a sortof reign of terror perpetu
ally existed among priest and 
people. 

There is but one way to over, 
come adverse conditions of this] 
nature, and that is to form a 
Christian settlement around the 
chapel. Union is strength. The 
Christians would no longer fear] 
the armed robber bands and the 
priest would be spared bis incea-
>ant journeys. 

ton. 
Judge Craig in the Belfast Re* 

comer's court extended a cordial 
welcome to Dawson Cotton* on 
his joining thesolicitors' bar. 

Hugh McGettigan, Armagh, -vmm^mTuamm, „ v w w „.„«•, . 
flax instructor under the Depart* *the toan and mmf to briMii 
mentof Agriculture, wilUttend upind work iti*to tij*ir ttv*»;» 
the Monaghan mftrkeUdunngthe ^ ^ w j , y c»*hboIi« donH toi«ovemor. 
flax season. He waa PT^lml^B^^^^/^Wff^ 

therwvafteemitonimr,»£a*rri»«rttolh*Offlee T / W l 

TO! *>*$ t h w w * vaiiatoount t o , , ^ «nd baa ** 
Whnstianityhiddenaway dpwh th^gttb#rhatorW 
tn the hearttof ths tnaaiaa, and ruotWuioai boaa 

aj&Mtfda f 
inatiooa^d 

Catholic News 
Notes 

At Lafayette, La., the new In-
[stituteof the Holy Rosary, cost*] 
ing $40,800, was dedicated. The 
.Holy Rosary is 
School for Colored 

lite Major Gem»X 0 , F. Smith' 
ers, and Grace, daughter ofW-
H. O'Meara, M. D.̂  Garloir, . 

At the Catholic church] Kil)te#t 
by the Rev. Fath^-Glynn, ?. #., 
Edmond Shahahan» of Clorirla, 

w , K t l e d - ^ «UtThiteT<^riatUnl5r that hatfiovV Ttory 4wo»«i 
<**'*• * b«n offered U M ^ fromPr^^l which alto.ta no* 

A marriage was performed at" 
Westminister Cathedral, London* 
by the Rev* Chahcellbr Daiyy be> ^ iL . 
tweenClaptaih 1̂  S,vStoifter^J*w^^^ «, 
Seye|iteenai I» fm% MftM#« Mft:#iWî %fc^^;te 

:: dogma*«id«ar tou«as]lfaita«If. Norton'i 
***•"•-• *btsw% u'-^.'M^"^^'*f»^ 
-,„T5Mri .^Qi^oltc^ *fioir<tnit Malon«y, 
t^eaerviM fajk.|»ro^ta»l:f|r. Auguati»u»r 

County LimerSok, was marriad tojW h^dM** Protttt*^ m* mmsmmt 
Bridget McNamftra^otLiid^l^ * ^ 1 ^ ,»~ .< . * • — - v - -
Kiikee. 

Benedict Arthur, of CastWi-
, land, has been appointed at ac
countant in the National bank, 
^dgeworthatown., OatujjyLong
ford, . ; .'•''; 

While attending 12 orc)ock| 
mass in St- Finbarr's church, 
Cork, on February 14. Iiioldjftf-
man named Mrs, Albina Ctirtin, 
died- suddenly. t . -H 

Utrrjg 

;_^.„jtft«ojbjcias*-Mlwhi. • m*m •«• 

hat may hlmaalf b« of tha HUB* 
bit,, ifrfil̂ h' 'wa* Father: miift • 
or̂ yepinepiftcjtoatoo* 

jtb*tBJ]ly Sunday hiin«lf ^ may|]^|.' 
^j&aay, ri i lMM: trap*Tfi^ 
triil that leadsto thaold and T«n< 

greater part of your editorial dis-
•cussing it would have been abun
dantly justified.Of course, I nev
er said that, and am at a loss to 
know how you attributed it to 
me, since none of the printed re
ports convey any such an impres
sion, and they ail show that a; 
great part of my address was de
voted to a presentation of the, 
fact that Christ's teachings have] 
very fundamentalsocial and econ
omic implications. At the end of 
the lecture, in response to a ques
tion from the audience, I denied 
that Christ WAS a 'social revolu
tionist,'or, was put to death for 
actsof sabotage committed in the 
temple' and I pointed out that 
there is nothing in the Gospels or Again we call attention to the] 
in his Life to indicate that he need of reading matter felt by 
founded or intended to found a our lonely missionaries. An apos-
social or economic system, or to tie in the Philippines writes: 
overthrow the social order then 

following: "Europe calls us bar
barians, but it seems to us that 
if the acme of European civiliza
tion is to invent means of de
struction, it is preferable to re
main barbarians. 

Those nations which were 
boasting of being the most ad 
vanced in the way of progress, 
have proved the most brutal: is 
cruelty a product of civilization? 

Our old scholars who despise 
the profession of arms, may Bee] 
[now what Europe wants to teach 
us; the rights of a nation are in 
proportion to the fear her armies] 
inspire!" 

In the name of the peace meet
ing recently held in Philadelphia, 
'Mr. John Wsnamaker cabled the 
Holy Father expressing the meet
ing's appreciation of the Pope's 
efforts to bring about peace. This 
cablegram gave the Pontiff much; 
pleasure. 

Cardinal O'Connell has pur
chased a summer residence atl 
Nantasket. 

JswiWt ChuWhtlfcti*** built up> J J & W 
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I At Holy Cross church, Doe, by 
Rev, Father Canning, C<C, Jim, 
second son of Jame* 0'DohnelI»i^-; ;r-rr.'-

lunfanaghy, was married . t ^ i i S f f l l 
Jridgetj eldest daughter of Ar-
thua Coll,Meenderrygamp,Gwee-] 
Idore." 

tinWm. 

Miiwaukwandrector.of fit FTan 

W«dna*3ay,Fe entitth bit 
rgayyio. 

The debt on the churches of St 
William, Dorchester, Mass., and 
the Immaculate Conception, New
bury port, Mass., have been can
celed. The latter has a surplus on 
hand of $4,000. 

Baltimore has an Italian Cath
olic orphan asylum, just isee?-. 

Oil February 16, a man named 
Stephen O'Neill wasfbunddrown-
ed in the Liffey at Guinness' jet
ty- . • , 

The total amount subscribed in 
Ireland to the Belgian relief fund] 
[is stated to be £80,000. 

Kerry. 
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^s^s^i^j^^^^^^wm^ nuptial Mass, l y Rev. W.Keane, 
P.P., Valencia Island,- between 
James Arfchur,third son of Town-

porated.The Pallottmi Sisters areteend Jolley, Valencia Island, ahd ed the ttseof the tba'ttdonMb»p k*«|i/roi» ti&r& #§1«b 
in charge. (Barbara, second daughter of*^kaatFdrtWa%Wjd!arW 

An $11,000 apse is to be added, 
[to the Brooklyn C&thedral Chap
el. 

Milwaukee is to have a four-
[story addition to the Convent of 
the Franciscan Sisters, 

overthrow the social order then "I receive two missionary nub-i Tn?^rst Friday m April'thia, 
existing. The difference between lications and I am very gratefulyear 1S G o o d P n d ay-
this position and the oneindicatedlto the kind person who was so! 
in the quotation at the bead oflthoughtful as to send them tol Rt Rev P J ' Garrigan _ . of 

resigned as 

Michael O'SuIlivan, Lobar, Water-
ville, Kerry. 

Kllkennf. 

M, Moylan, Rathclough, a mem
ber of the' Thomastown Board of 
Guardians, has been appointed to] 
the commission of ihe peace. 

•on totberriln 
" " ^ ^ • ;.•;. • v to%a«i].llil 

to the Sisters of Chanty 'at Prol*«i»a«*tita |» if , i 
mam, whoaeSt. Mar̂ '» ^ W S ^ ^ A z j Z 
n^lwaarecently deatroyed ^ f i ^ ^ B » # « l 

Catholic childranaoooM b* 

A boy of 12 named John Scan-
Ian, died at Tullyglass after eat
ing a hemlock root 

, A Euenatistie Congwss forjli 
Canadawillbe-hefd inTUontnil 
Stay 13—IB; Hi« Bminence Car 

aa^*£^a t o JjKKW»K 

a 
M»yo. 

Keane has been elected rnas-
your editorial ought to be obvious m e . I read them always with the'Sioux City la has 
to any person of ordmary mtelh- greatest intent because they £ £ £ of the Cathedral "of Mt^TtomS^V^ El 

IMcGmn were also candidates* o lhe> W ~ n ?to5!2hteh7 Dr.jferings of other missionaries, 7nd has" bTen'apToln'tedhis'sucS^ 
Ryan ? letter, stated that its ver-ithus give me |a little encourage-, 
sion of his speech had been ob- ment in the midst of the difficul-i . „. 
tained from a correspondent in ties I have here." ; In its new St. Vincent de. Paul 
New Hav§|*f "the accuracy of. — 
whose reportsit has alwajs found Four countries, considered as 
to be unimpeachable." But in the non-Catholic, are represented at 
issue of March 15th we learn that the Vatican: Russia, the "unimpeachable" correspon- turkey and England 
dent right honestly acknowledged 

Lonftoti. 
Church, New York will have anl The death took place oh Feb-
edifice costing $500,000. iruary 11 after an operation in a, 

{Dublin Hospital, of Miss Bridget 
Germany,. Plana for a new Polish church,Kiernan, jr., Clough, Granard, 

i .flY 

•-*s?ib;'' 

honorary president, and Bis 
Grace Archbishop Brochesi its] 
acting presideBt,-1 

plied ^with reidl„ 
•trengtb îtt" tip&rr1 
tnotala against the teto^tafc—^., 
that are sure to com»totb«|Sr>' 

fW«a 

tThe cost df the war of nations 
has risen to the enormouff sum of | 
htfly million dollars nrday for the 
ten warring countries. 

IdrB̂ Mary McCann died re
cently j n the Catholic Home, 
Ntewry Ireland.on her onehun-.„MWV ^ 
dredth birthday- Shfe retained all Progress?, 
her faculties to the last. 

Easter Floweri and Plants 

S ! ^ . ^ S d r S 5 ^ , E M l - Ufa. and Rhododendron, l oca ted onAUd^enue. 
what had been reported as nis. Come in and see our choice se-' 
utterance. Ilection of these beautiful plants. 

Dr. Ryan experienced the same in white, pink and purple as well 
trouble in New Haven .wbere one as all other seasonable plants at' 
Anthony Demson, Socialist in Stores No. 9 North St., and West'ers of every variety. 
writing, to the local paper, made Mam St, in Hotel Rochester. H. " ~ 
a jumbled attack on what had P. Neun. Adv. 

in Thompsonville, Conn., are be- On February 19, at KJIIOW, M 
ing drawn. The new edifice is ttUfUTed the death of JohnMcCar 

ffaimin,.«,«n.H«,.ii». i Patrick Power, a farmer of six-i 

i8tock rfPhS TisiTSl & e t y x"**wh0 re8ided at te*ifw\ 
stock of Plants. Also Cut Flow- vella, about seven miles from' 
Ifine Violeteand Roses Espee,aUyCarrick-on^uir, was fouhddeadj 

« «, 22» ™ « m, • « m a fl,nJau streama short distance 
H. E. Wilson, 88 E. Main St. from his house vauve 

The rebuilt Cathedral of St., 
Danstan.atCharlottetown.Pririce 
Edward Island, is finished at a 
cost Of $250,000. 

an opportunity-whil« tbty a**\-
young to becomeacquaintod wftfc 
Catholic hiatory—with tbadaaia f 
off Catholic heroe* and aawti./1 

with the work of Catholic tdefr-? 
fasts, Catholic pjets, Catbofe, 
writers of all Whd*,(iiso thataa* 
they growupthey will know and 
be proud of the ChUrcbaaaiiitt-^ 
stitufion and of the notable mem *• 
and wom^n who in all agwibawf i 
drawn from the Church tbefr 
finest JhJlpiratiim.HNf6ra»w»ajfe 

Sprint Flowers 

TheRcHibesterCbamberdfCoinawj 
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pib Eaatei' shrub «otceta tfa«'| 
Rhododendron for magaificenc 
We hav* Jn#jpecim«hat f« da 

^^ul'P** Hyacinths and DftlFo-^1^ lA êndeir and nwe tints. 
d f l s j : P. Nwin,9NortbSt.and*. Keiin, SNorth St,,> and 
veesTMaitt St.; in Hotel Roches-lSiftm St.* in-Hotel Eosh ' 
(Mb r ''Ad». ' \ 
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